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FRESHMAN 
PLAY FOR THE 
RED CROSS 
TOMORROW 
\ 'O LUME XVI. 
FRESHMAN PLAY 
FOR BENEFIT OF 
THE RED CROSS 
To Give Oscar Wilde's 
"Impoi:tance of Being 
Earnest" 
The Freshman class makes its 
bow to the public, histrionically 
speaking, Friday night in th e 
snappiest little thr ee act farce-
comedy ever tried out in A. C. 
dramatics . "The Impo11ance of 
Being Ernest," is sheer, unadul-
terated fun and nonsense, 
guaranteed to be without an 
equal in clever lines and charm-
ingly laughable situations. 
You'll enjoy every minute of 
it and want more and the 
Freshies are going to give you 
a bit of a surprise by the excel-
lent manner in which they are 
going to put it over the foot-
lights. The coaching has been 
under the persona l dir ect ion of 
Miss Huntsman, assisted by 
Miss Mae Edwards and we 
know that something above the 
average of amateur productions 
is assured us. 
The proceeds of the play will 
be given to the local chapter of 
the Red Cross and this fact 
alone_ ought to fill the house . It 's 
the last chance of the "sea son" 
to see a really first clas s play. 
E,·erybody out Friday night and 
"root" for the Freshies ! 
The cast of player s is as fol-
lows: 
VOTE FOR 
THE BEST MAN 
TODAY 
Published W ookly b>· the Students o r th e t.:t.ah Agricultural Col1cgc . 
LOGAN CJTY, UTAH, 111l'HSD .\Y, .\l'Hll , JJ , J018. 
WAR SITUATION I 
IS REVIEWED I 
PRE8ti:JTiON StJ?'X.~ C. THE I 
GEORGE COOK DIES 
George Byron Cook, a sen-
ior at the Agricultural Col-
lege, who recent ly enlisted in 
the Aviation section, died of 
'1 SNOW HAMPERS I COLLEGE OP RA 
1 SPRING WORK " ,, 
I GREAT ENTHUSIASM I I . BOCCACCIO IS 
SPITE OF IT I FINALLY PUT ON 
The snow of last week retard-
ed spring ath letics for a whole Bachman Farnsworth 
week. A few of the fellowc how- / ' • ' 
ever , kept in trim by getting out
1 
Nelson_ And Miss 
in the gymnasium each after- Smith Star 
President Peterson in hi s pneumonia at Berkeley, Cali-
chapel ta lk Tu esday gave a re- fornia, Saturday morning, 
sume of the int ern atio nal situ- April 6. He enlisted the lat-
at ion, showing how the college ter part of November, 1917, 
is direct ly affected thereby and and reported for hi s exam in-
how it ha s met the demand s ation December 1, 1918, r e-
ma<le of it. t~~"!~ff ~oon~~t!~t!hetG:~~~iJ noit0\~~ie1 •;rl"!~\~~gc~~~s out on After surmount ing num erous 
The issues of today, the Presi- schoo l. This came February .the baseball diamond now he difl\cult!~s, Prof._ J?,hnson finally 
dent sa id, are so significant and 29 , and he reported for duty w ill hear some noise caused by put on Boccaccio, the College 
appear so rapidl y that our sp ir- March 2. The vaccinat ion, in- the Hpep" being insiilled into o~era, \Vednesday and Thur sday 
its lag under the accumu lation oculation, and an excessive their fellow players by the in- I ,v1th a succes comparabl e. to 
of these tremendous happ ening s. guard duty, fo llowing, so en- fielders of the ball squad . Every- ~hat of anr p~rformance given 
\Ve are living in a crucial period I ervated his system that he be- body is talking it up, and every Im town _tins winter . . 
of th e world's hiStory 8nd on I came an easy prey for the dis- n ow and then we hear and out- \Vo_rkrng uncler th e ha ndicap 
the outcome of t he present ease and succumbed at t he fielder begging for someone to occas10ne~ by numerous stud -
st·,tornugo~eou'~ilol ,~t~nfdee,Jrs• /seaali~~,aa: end of an il1ness of ten days. "lay" on one and make him ebnlskl~av1_ngt shchool katnhd thus 
George Cook, son of Mr. h ·t Th . . th kind of . rea ·mg m o e wor ' e opera 
tion, and on a sma ller sca le our I c ase 1 · is is e . I was produced in a manner en-
ideals as an educat ional inst itu- and Mrs. S. N. Cook, was born st u~ th at we are afthet, and tth •,. tirely pleasing to all. The cast 
tion. If Germany is successfu l at \Villard • Nov. 23• 1895· He 1 mote ~ve have, t. e be ,te was composed of voices which 
the constitut ion of the United received his high school train- 'al hletic s shall we enJoy. . . indi, ·idually compare with any 
States wilJ cease to exist and ing in t he Box Elder high I H_arry Stoney, .who . 1~ m in the state . The dancing was 
with it will disappear our demo- schoo l, where he was gradu- c~a~ge of.baseball, is. cairymg a pleasing and the costumes 
crat ic in stitution s. l ated with honor s in the spring ?10~\d smile all the time that he br ight and appropriate . 
of 1915. He was president of 
1
,s. on. the field, and when one of The mus,·c, espec,·ally the 
In rega rd s to the part the his class in his senior yea r. his hkely young ste r s ma kes a choru ses and solos, was charm -
g~~IW.1e~:~n to s~~! d int~~~ 'f:::: 1 In the fa ll of 1915 he enter - good play, he. can a lways be ing and tuneful. Less agree -
tunately the Agricultural Col- ed the Utah Ag ri cultura l Col- ~•a.rd from, e,t,~er pred,ctu~g a able, however, were some of the 
lege is one of the institut ions of lege. Here he readily estab - I .. ra1s,e m salary or cha_llengmg;,, trios . A noticeable lack of life 
national importance, ha ving lished a wide circle ofiriends; Lets see you get this one, and the stiffness of the actors 
been estab lished to meet suc h a and by his work and pleasing I whereupon he proceeds to detracted some from the other• 
demand as now confro nt s it. personality, invited th e confi- <Continued o~n~: Two) I wise brilliant success of the 
The ideal s which founded the in- 1 dence of hi s assoc iates. At E L production. 
the time of his enlistment he • DR. H. H. WHITZ L 
I 
By fat · t he sta 1· of the eve111·11g st itution were fundamentally 
those of democracy; equal op- was manager of St udent Life, TALKS TO AG. CLUB was Halvy Bachman singing the 
t ·t f 11 . 1 and was in line to receive his , role of Lambertuccio--not the por um Y or a ' spec ,a oppor- Bachelor's degree in June. --- t · t t · th I t b t 
tunity for none. Many blatant He was highly respected Dr. II . H. Whetzel, plant I mos ,mpor an m e po ' ~ 
indi vidua ls, he sa id, ha ve de- h. 1 h d th 1 . t f C II U 1. r I made the best by Mi-. Bachman s manded the closing of schools because of is c ean man °0 ' 1? 0 ip:is O . orne I ive - life and pleasing voice. Espe-
in order that the nation could conscientiousness, and sense !=-Jty £ncl chairman of the Plant cially de lightfu l was his solo 
more thoroughly put its energies of honor. His dea t h will be Pa th010gy \Var Emergency "I'm the Father of a Pr incess' 
into the propagation of war.
1 
mourned by a host of friends bca1d, spoke to members of the I as was his •song in the tree: 
John Worthing ...... Charles Hart He showed clearly the folly ·of here, whose heartfelt sym - Ag ,dub on the purp ose of the Lowry Nelson, hitherto un-
Algernon Mencreeff thi s view. The war has placed 
I 
pathy goes out to his sorrow - bo~.cl of w~1ch he. is cha 111~an.
1 
known as a songster, aided by 
...................... Paul Ballif a premium 011 int elligence, slov- ing family and imm ediate :Sr-me, plant d1sea.ses and hi s acting ability, also sang 
Dr . Chasuable ..... Robert Pixton enly habit s in indu stry cannot friends. methods o.f conlro lhng them himself to popularity with the 
Lane . . ............ Erit) Leonard (Continued on Page Two) The funeral will be held in ,, ere alro discus sed. audiences. Hi s work wit h the 
Lad y Bracknell... ... Nancy Finch ---+--- Willard today at 1 p . m ., and The doctor stated that the cooper's chorus was good. Karl 
Hon. Gwendc>'•n Fairfax ·:··· I GLEE CLUB TOUR ' will be attended by a large Plant Pathology War Emergen- Farnsworth with his song "Wine 
... .......... . ...... Jean Hmdl ey number of his student friends. cy bo~rd a~ an. outg1:owth ot the and Flirtation" drew much de-
C~cily. C~rdew ....... Amie Redd i TO BE MADE SOON Members of the Della Nu fra- "_.ar_ s1tuatwn 1~ designed ~sse1'.-, served applause from the_ au-
Miss Prism ............. Mary Hans en I ____ . . ternity will act as pa ll bear- li,lly to st1mul,1te the preset- dience. His work all through 
Miss Huntsman's assertion If present plans materiahz e 1
1 
ers. A military escort from \ a.t1?n of pla,:it crops ~y con- compared more than favorably 
that the above players bid fair to the College Glee club will or- th e R. O. T. C. will also be in trolhng t he diseases which prey wit h his good work last year . 
outshine any stars yet seen at r again tour the sta te in the nea r I atte n<lance. ui:;on the seed from which the "Bob" Blackner, singing the title 
the A. C. should alone guarantee future. Although plans hav e not 1 •----------- plants are. pro duced up.on; the role, enchanted the audience, 
a pleasurable evening. I taken definite form as yet Dr I ORATORY MARKS , plants during the period .of a lthough hi s stiffness in all but 
I Peterson is highl y in favor of a• 
1 gro.wth and upon the frmki one place detract ed from his 
T • T trip for the club. I 1 ;.~hich are !>orn ~Y the plant s. otherw ise excellent portrayal. enms ourney E. J Kirkham , who is man- NOMINATIONS FOR I JO . accomp hsh this purpose. the Prof. Fletcher also did well . 
ager of th e club ha s received re- · Uruted Sta.tes. has been divided Of the female characters, Begins Today I quests from many of the towns l NEW OFFICERS mto SIX districts, .Members of Gladys Smith was best. Her 
I 
where the song ~ter s appeared I th_e boa~.d ai:~ v1S1tmg each dis- sweet mellow _voice and agree -
last year r equestrng a return en-1 · -.---- tric~, p11ma.11ly to becom~ . ac- ab le personality as well as her 
KEEN COMPETITION IS gagement . S • •t L N E d , quam ted with the cond1t10ns acting, made much for t he sue-
ANTICIPATED I Last year the boys went as Plr! ags . ear n which exist , .assemb le .and corre- cess of the performance . The 
far south as St. George. They Of Meeting late e, ery bit of available data Misses Bennion, Leonard and 
On Thu!'~d~y, Apri l 11 (to- san g in practically every town l ___ 
1 
on plant _diseases .and org~nize Thorne ~II playe?. with more 
day) the 
1
tenn ~s tournament _for of importance enroute and were I Amid flaming accu sa tion and I mto w?r~ng machmes the I lant than ordmary ability . the mens singles champ ion- given a cordial welcome by all . 1 flaunting attacks on the alleged Pathohg1sts throughout the The strength of the finales 
shp will begin. The final will be That a decided hit was mad e is 1 ' • • ' .d h , I countr y. showed that the chor uses had held on Friday, April 19, weath- shown by the requests for return ,
1 
c~u\c~ 1E~ui'l:n~ih sa , to . ~, j Dr. Whetze l called t he atte n- been trained even as well as the 
er permitting. engageme nts. ex.is ~ ' . u am nm~ma e I tion of his audience to the tre- principals. 
Practically all cf the school' s . The value of such a trip to th.e ~;J~t~cefo~·t•~{~~!~/\~J 1st ,~_:'.~: I '."e.ndous losses which occur as I -- • - -
real tennis sharks have signed msbtution. cannot be ove rest 1- dent in the annual cotvintion a 1esu.lt of plant d1se~ses, many Professor Casto 
up and the tournament will be .mated as ,t helps to put the for nomination of candidates for I of which ca n be conholled ocm-
1
1 
fast and close. Th e tournament Uta h Agr1cultur al College be- next ear's officers How well I p!etely by the carefu l apph ca- Talk T ff E 
is oren to all male st udent s of fore the people of the state in it s fo~nd~d' were Kirkham's refer- tion of the. methods now advo- .S o ome C. 
the echo?l. After this tourna- true light. Th ere is a general ence to church influence is not ~ated and m use by successful 
1 
__ _ 
ment an inter-frat and probably feeling throughout the state t hat known However his expres- farmers. SAYS THAT THE WAR WILL 
an inter-sorority . as. wen as the .Logan institution is pri- sions ~-ere lightl y 'used in many I The fact that much. of. the STABI LIZE AMERICA 
the regular class ~enes, Wlll be mar1ly one of agr1.culture and of the nominating speeches that loss occurred after pr~ cbca lly ! __ _ 
held; facts ass ur'.ng p!entf of shou(d st u.dents desire to pur ~ue I followed . I all the costs of production had ,
1 
In declaring th at habits of life 
excitement, a~ fat ~s tenms 1s other com ses of study ther . A:ij,er elaborate speec hes de- been met he declared to be most need intervals of r einfo rcement , 
concerned, this sprmg. . should. go elsew her~ . The y fa ,J I picting the respective abi lity of , lamentabl e. . Prof . Casto of the B. Y. C. very 
Some of thos~ who had signed to reahze th.at the high standa rd the prospective execut ives, the I He st ated further that smce. ably portrayed to the Home Ec-
UJ? at this wntmg are : Arno of our .Music , Commerce, Gen- names of Russell Croft and L. I rosE1bly all P!ant. diseases c~n onomics club on April 3
1 
the fact 
Kirkham, Solon Barber, K. . B. era! Science and Hom e Econom- H. Hatch were definitley placed I be contro lled 1f funds are avai l- I that this war would stab ilize 
Sou~~, Ray Silvers. ~urt Sm1th 1 1cs departm ents are reco~mz ed 
I 
upon the ballot and the nomina- 1 &ble ~-0 carry. on the neces~arr and recuperate the standards Cyn! Hemmond, Olhe Edwards throughout the west. It 1s sad/ tion for student body president exr.er ,ments, ,t becomes me,- and ideals of the American na-
Gcorue Eccles, Ariel Lindquist. but neverthel ess frue that some closed. ., denta lly .the duty of the Plant 
I 
tion. 
Joe Reed, Ameen Khan, Allah people fail to reahze that these : For editor of student publi- Pothologi sts to educate the pol- J-Ie sa id that in our contact 
Khan, J1mm1e Whitmore, Ru!- departme~t s are a part of the I catio ns two men, Solon R. Bar - I 1t·c.al rubhc alon.g . the Imes with heroi c France and deliber-
on John son and Byron Jenson. Utah Agricultural .College .. A ber, associate editor, and Delroy i )''h1ch will enable ,t to see that ate England our own weaknes ses 
These fellows . should furnish Glee club tr,p. will help m a Gardner, editor, stood out prom- , ,t mu st pay m a large. measure would be strengthened. In our 
some real tenms excitement. large way to ehmmate some of I inentl y . I for these losses- If this can be sacrifices for our own country 
- --+- - these false impressions. Every-, After the nominations of ·1 done succes£fu lly, funds which we would ultimately eliminate 
"What is meant by below thing should be overcome that these executive heads the con- will mak e possible the eradica- flaws of extravagance and 
par?" might stand in the way of a Glee vention took on a rather lively / tion of these <tiseases will be waste. He made his hearers fee l 
"Working for dad, I guess." I Club trip. (Continued on Page two) forth coming. (Co ntinued on Page 2) 
I'\( l \YO 
EDITORIAL 
I I 
,r 
J weekly 'Jy t"le Students 
b Agr cu t Jr I College 
~d BCCOhct-clasa n lU 
I September 1 'J. 1901S, lt L.:., a1, 
l tah under the \1 t or Mar h 3, 
, 9 I 
1'• lnted In: the Earl 
l'uh~11;~1mpany 
ST.\l'I· 
DC Eng Rt:' 1 
Loga L h 
I) v Gar 1111 r '20, Editor I C:hli • 
, Ii nit l.l r, 1 J, \s oclatc hld1tur 
v r e A \ o Busl 1 la 1a r 
( ontrihutors Thi:-- \\'eek 
L II. llalr Jtav "'" r 
:\1 rnrii e S c l ( ha Ke•trl 
( . ( of n. ( rot 
l Thur~_~! ~ • l 
\ 1h111u• '\'.\ I. :\umlwr :.! I, 
1h111 dn} \11r1I II, 1fllX. 
('l!OO~E THE HJ<arr ,rn 
., Tut c 1tireh, a 1 ~ 1prP m g 1 
l r ii s 1g ti, n ti it n Stuc e1 + 
I °' \ t'lCC't ( n, which +•1ke plc.\l'" 
ton orr w, e lit le rli. o imination 
}1" t'(I i11 , oti,1g. I er ~onal 
Ii (''j ncl clbli ·p_· and 11'1' r lr1 l· 
ton nffiliat1nn~ slwuld ht> ignor-
and thP right m 1 ough out 
for thf! re p◄ ·tin• o. 1011!-;. 
l\lC'n who have the · tt>re ot 
tht' t>r'"t c St lent ~od:,- at 
ht· t. am ,,ho ,;.,ill I.Jo ,5;t for a 
b1ggl and e'"tl'r school should 
be he suLcC ul cant idatPs, 
College Calendar 
AGORA CLUB IS
REORGANIZED 
rJ hL• ..-\~ a ... l\_.j } \\'il:J 
eel '\-\ t 1 t1•m1 or r, 
fJ 1 T fiC'lr ... 
eorgan-
i'ficcr~. 
,v·ll act 
ti lei 1f he 01 an 1i1 '1 Ull-
l lll Il'n t>h~1 J!e a.re in-
r t~t ng, 
z1t10n 
f rnwd cf t'ie n )\. 
h,:,:1.. 1111 ,1 .t 
1 t,. , rr .. cr, 1. 
I 1 .\ ra C h, \ ,t.1 othl'r 
I to ha, I hf• 
ii Ap il ... 4lt .:.: o L o k. when 
t c l d I m '..J-H) 
Xl 1c"1<, 
fo. err ~ -
1 1 ~ t_.on ..,,, l to get 
fv < c Jh n <' lfl. th 
, 1~ Buzzer 
E t \ m n ,, 10 renrt·-
n I I tl 110 ii in an mtercui• 
<' dLhalt: autom.ttically be 
1 nH l1~iLlc for men l:.e1s1 · •• 
l 01nclrliw:1 fits organ• 
i l rt e p.iq::·:~·e nf fo-ter· <! 
I ln tir . L st n· r the club wn..: 
nae iH• J.;"rh j clue 10 the :--Pe-
i.. deu.:rrm u d l>\ thP numlwr 
f dt>bate~ won. Thi:-1 ,·ear the 
i 1 • ten; h~h inr- Lern n'10re sue-
t ul. fp1 that an organ!zo 
•iou' :I re rerfec:ed. 01,e 
h t will ' holcl \\'ctter·• 11 f l'e 
f 1. oh t f ·11 -c, i:· it p,er cc-
Thur,day. \pril 11.-Tennis ,. 
Tournaml•nt for men's singlPs 
lwgin. 
Friday \pril 12-Freshman 
l'lay, 8 :00 o'dock. ;-(ibley Hall. 
for benl'fit of Reel Cross . 
Friday, April 12-Student Body 
<'leclions. n :00 to 1 :00. 
+ 
Aggies Win Out 
At Stock Show 
tlluc l-f other:-. ~elling at th1 
nw rrice. (;r.1ham "ampll':-:, 
11\zrd, :,;.how the -.·ame wid" 
.1t10n. ~1.me miller:-- are let ~ 
tiwir p.trioti~m run av,my 
), then at th~ exrrnse of the 
r:.nach:-: •HI JHlf"-l'S of their 
J" lnlCl:-0 
\\"O? d h"r. n•achcd Lo,ran of 
•}; <lnm t.:r u::. 1ll11ess in a hos-
rit I al SD.n I• ,anei c·o of )Ir. ·1 
\\ Holland. ii fo1 mer resident 
(Io .. rn. who i in d111 er from 
extt-u11L-Llonl p t' urc. 
♦ 
VALUABLE GARDEN 
BULLETIN ISSUED 
A comprehenshe crcuiar 
cu, Lflll$! t'Yt'l')' phase of the 
homt: ,·cgdnbh• gar\.lcn mo,·c 
ment. Irom I r~ranng the soil t, 
storing the crop, hag just hLE"n 
· l' ExtcTJsion 
[ i n o I e ( ollt • 
The ci, c 1lar I he r,· ult 
.;;:-;ow 11.Dll'Ens , the r ,ribiutd effort, of l'ro . 
s. ·•m ·,, WORh J. (' !log n n. Stall' Leadu- o' 
31 ,•s' and (;iris' l lub .. llr. .\!. 
1<on lnt1Pl rrum 11• .. e ,me) ( . .._\fe-il". 1 r essnr of orb 
'
1Luzz" ne dn,\ n ~o fa~~ thnt the ~t he C II J-
~ c de cit ·n't C'Yen :--t it go h n 
b, Ttie, Ila ·n ha, the lau;r~ I., r h; f, ' ,,nj 
or hi•n, ~rnd the \ unj! '"r.;pcct 1t and (,oldie I· a..ix. ass t t 
again br Tht W)\\n \.O u1rtt'! ~tr cf Girls' club:s. 
ht.. inlil Id compo:,;ed of L , '-eg<:•nhks suit41bl 
S encer. Sti1 ft:!, llnrn~on and ari J s >il~ and climati 
Bm,rn luoks like a fa..;t combina- nditmns ar.... ~in·n, along 
don whith <·an co,·er a lot of with characterh-tics of the dif-
grou11cl. hurr. up the 1 ath:-; \\}wn f n•nt ,·arictit:~ ghcn. ~pecial 
running ha!-.o•, hit fairly good, torics co,cred arc the pn•para-
and not latking in "pep ." tion or the soil, wry1•n an~i ho\\ to 
The outfield, iilthough not plant . how to ·11\tn·ate. ir, ig,ilP, 
ddinitelv decided upon, looks "11d harYe~t. and the corr~ct 
Jil.:e it ,\·ill bt• made up of the I torag-e of Y~•getah_ll':-. am! fn,1ts. 
following-, l'etf'ri;;fJn. left fipJcl. . A table o_i partt~ular mtL>rcst 
Jan··~. cenkr field and Ballif. !:,; ml':uded 1~ tlw t·ircular sh.ow. 
right fh•ld. These men are fa-:t, 1.ng on~ P'_ar s , l'gctal>le raho1,:,; 
sure on fir Ualls and hit the ball tDr a fc~m1lyof four adults. The 
iard. t,·1:.;n. man is fast and will J)roport1on of the g:r_rdd! t•1 ~e 
wotTV an <;J,posing pitcher with allottrd to caC'h crop 1s J!IYl'll 111 
his siieed on the bases. ()rder th~\t aw ell b~ilancecl Yeget-
ln the battl'lT departmC>nt are ablL• ratt- n for tht:y ear may be 
\\porlev and ,Jenson, catchers securt>d .. . . . 
and Rkanchv and Anclen,'.ln, !he c1rcul~1-, wh1c~ !s ~al1~d 
pitchrrs. Tlie forml'r two haYe "\ egetable (,arclcn (,mdc, will 
not had much l'Xpcrience. but it ~e s~nt free to an~· one _n'ques~-
will not take long to get them J~f!. it. A~dres~ T;--xten:-.10n D1-
working- 1,·ith the rest of the fel- ns10n, l tah !'-irncultural Col-
lows. Skanch,· has had consider- lege . Logan, l: tah. 
sble expene,ice around the slate I unthinkable. for it would mean 
•n amateur b~s1ball and he ""\111 the fall of the choicest ideals of 
Spring Display 
Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
Look for the Label. ,\ sma ll 
thing t,> look for, a 
Big thing to Find 
Ill 
The MEN S Shop 
D!l . ·orth :\lain 
Logan. l ' tah 
Formerh-
:llorrell l'lothing.l'ompan)· 
Hl'Y \' OUl 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Friday. April 12-L e Cercle 
Francais. Dluebird Hall, at 
.J :30. 
\\'omen':-. Faculty League at 
:l :30 at ~!rs . . ]. T. Caine 111. 
The superior ity of our anima l rioba~ll ?e :al ed upon to ho_d I liberly. Right must prevail in 
hus!Jandry students was demon- ~Ip th l hca,j eHcl 0 ~ th e t" ul-1 the Pnd and right is on the side 
..,trate d at Salt Lake last Thurs- 111f.:· All d~rson will ~ea good I of our government and our I 
cla.r when three Aggie students fimsh-up pitcher, at1<l if he de- allies'' 
,·elops a litlle more contro l, will ' · · 
tcx)k first, i-,ecnnd and third in make the former go to hold up 
01)poslte Postomce 
T h e St 11de 11.-. II C'n1h11uu-11•r .. 
Friday, April 19-"A" Day 
♦ 
l'EH('LE FR,\:\l',\lt-' 
class A of the stock judging con- his end of the batt les. 
tt•st held in connection with the Our fir.:.t baseball game will (You don't mind, do you, :'>Ir Poe?) 
Fal Stock Show. J. B. 1!agleby b I 1 · i.; · · 
I l' CC'rcle Francais will meet 
<•n Fridm· in the Blm•bird h II 
at .1 ::w. · :\l. Ten: cher, a Swb.::. 
who h::ts hu-n in the Swi:-.~ rail-
wnv ~·erdc<• for thirlv yr:1r:-:. 
will gin' a Ehort con~criP on 
Switzerl: 1ncl and then tht.• ml·m 
beri.. of the duh will compel~ 
for lhrr1 i rize~ t1 he gh'en to 
t hm·<• who ~how the most know]-
< <l-iC' ahu1t Switzcrhnd. 
:-,cored 2R:J, C. :\1ableby scored e ,~ rt_,·ec again sl th e nn·ersitr I wa~ a c-hlhl and she wns II child, 
280 and i\Ieldn 8 . Arnold scored of t·tah in Logan on April 19· In a kingdom by the 1wa, This game wil1 be a great battle, Hul ,,e J,,n•(I with a low that "as 
:w:J out of a possible :300 points. ns Fitr.ratrick at the l'nh·ersity more thnn Jove, 
The judging included cattle, • b b I I ·,srl mv ('·rnnlbnl I oe shcrp and hogs . Fifteen minutes IS a great asC' a 1 en th usiaS t, A 1r,\-~. tha·, t·~uh l ll:lk; 11;1, ro:u;t o r 
\\Pl'C' allowed to look O\'er each rnd spends a great deal of hi s fried, 
time at thi~ actiYitr. A r eturn Or raw as the t'nM.' mlf{ht be-
ring and lhree minutes allowed ;.,ime is scheduled for the 10th 
judges and gi\'e reasons for th ·1 h I I cl In this klnp;llom by th1• st•n placing the r espective ani mal s. e on r gan:ic sc ec u e as yet, l had to tur n th<' tabh•~ and e;1t 
♦ 
in which to appear before the of Ma,· in Sa lt Lake. These are I Ar,d that I~ tlw rtc•nson thnt lo ng al{o, 
All animals scored we re eithe r but othe r s will p robab ly show up :\ly ard(•nt C'annlbnl L('e. 
g1:and charnpions or hi gh prize RO~~ach Jenson h·,ts ,·.ssued a ~
0i;:t1t1~· t~),:;<~t~l~('~ :1~1[i~~~t r~~-1:1 ·;  
OIUTORY M.\RKS NOMINA-TIONS FOU NE \V OFFICEll.S w1~n1rs . 1 f I Rlatement to the effect that the And llH• Htnra n('v('r rise but I think 0 on Y were we success u clai;;s track meet will take place or the stu• 
ff'ontlnued from Pn~e Onel in landing all three prizes in on the same day, April 19. The or mJ hot pnllt•d c·annlbnl Lt'<'. 
h f II . d class "A " or the judging contest cla!-{8e~ are urg ed to get together .\ud thE' moon rwvn stan•a but tt turn and t e o ow111g men an but the grand champion steer I h . brln,.::s mE' nl~htmn r ('s women were put on the ballot was the product of the college anc enter t. ell" te~m~ for t~_is or mJ s1mrC>-ribbl'd cnnnlbal IA·e. 
files. • , 1 h ·b• I., d t t meet . The state ha ck meet "111 And all thl' nlghHhl<• Mht• 115 n•stll'ss For Viee President. l\tiss Ly- 11:m~~ . u~ anc 1 > epar men · be staged in Provo. p rob ab ly inside, 
clia llansC'n, junior; ::\-1i:-.~ Ellen Ill'." as thirteen months old. and during- the latter part of thi s I :\lJ stll lndlge1tlbh• dlnnt.>r bt'lle 
Ir I . . d •1· L we1g-hed 1010 lbs. The ammal mont h Pros ects ·11·e ood for a bdd,• o mes, .tumor. an ~l 1:-.:-. u- was sold for :30c a pound netting \ .· ·. , · P · cC g _. , In hn pallid tomb, whl<-h I!'!' mt•, 
di(' Rog er:-., junior . th, 1 -t t $303 b ··d th \\lnllet clt the A. . a nd \\Ith a In her s"l<'mn t-puklm• nH'! For Secretary, :\liss Ad£'1ine ~ c epai men ' ' esi es e i 1ittle support from the st ud ent -Ex 
Ilarber, junWr; .Miss Lucy 1:'.·1:-~• ~o~er. ~he ~tee.r was pre- h"d.L the Ag-gies !-thou Id again - - • 
\\"hitr, junior, and 1\lii,s :\]ary I ,u eel 101 the ~_ho" _b) J.B . ~Ta- bP un around the top run g of Last nl~ht I to .. k Ill) girl to town 
Jlan sen, freshman. C1,  1.J~· 1fncler direction of Dr . the ladder when the final count \\.;~\'t~:;~• 1~ ::. t~t~.0:::i,;\l:, For Song Leader, Halvy ,\;)\? (' ... II . , t b I° is made this year. To mah ui. lau~h. you knO\\ 
Bachman, fre::1hman. . c\11 o i::,. o e comp _1- ♦ --
Cheer Leader, Frank Sal is- menled on the high regard 111 WAR S!Tll, \ 'l'ION 
For ExN·utiYe Commillee- parlm:1:t ." !'~Id lhrough?ut the 
The IShO\\ \\ :i,; IHPat nnr l aR we h•fl 
And walkN l down l'Prtti•r tilrN•t, 
I WOIHh•n•d tr I ('OU!d nfrnrd 
To bu) l>Ollll'lhlng to NH 
bury, freshman. I "l11ch ouran1ma l husbandry de- IS RE\' IEW ED 
ml•n, J. T. \\ 'ilson, junior· ]l('!Jer ,,r:-.t. els •\ reSult of this and (C'onll nuc>d trom page one) 
,JonC's, fn•:-.hman; Geoi·~; \Yard, ollll'r year:.; recordR. prevai l. Education and effi- All I pot.si!S ·t•,t was 11 dollnr t1•n, 
jm1ior; J~. II. ~ll'<:hHm. junior; • <'ienc,- go hand in h and a nd ef 1 1 Jmllt·d lilf"' lt•n c•rnt& foi:ih 
ThakhPr Allr<'Cl, sophomore; ;p Hl 'H ST GETS FIGl'H.ES j fi<·ic>n'c,· i . -~ pr im C' • .. _.t. t And ~howeil 11 1 my Ind) r11tr. 
Andrew :\lohr. sophomon•; Elgin 0:\ FLOl"R thi~ time~ ·The ,:.ch~~1ri:R~
1
O~,. fn ~alt! 
1
' "That'• "
11 1
·
111 
"Orlll ' 
;\Torri~. tr~shman; Carl Pt•h•r- a po,ition to gi\·e mechanica l ·11 tt•u 1·eLt1 all )011 hu .. ••• .u,ked 
:-.on, junior. l\lr Hur·t. n~sistant profes- training to a forte of about -100 alw 
)lr. n. II. illoon•. of Dt•nn•r, a "• r in tlw chemistry rlepart- ~olcliPr~ which will be sent bv ro•~,~~n-;t;~<>J~~'r!!atr~ui,t~~~,~•~,olr 
111C'mlwr of thl' Federal Cumnwr mrnt ha~ made '' 11 in\:c.>Rtig-ation the \\ 'a r dt.•rartnwnt. ~ 1·11 ha,"' t, lotrn ,nu 1om11~" 
cial Economy Board. oel·upiPd h1 rrrranl to 1,•;hat constitutes Prt>~idt>nt Pl'tcr~nn urgt•d that 
t}w fi~t ft•\i. minutl•s of the 'l•ole w}wnt tlour an1l firnh;; thr r.ll per~on~ who could po"sibl:v 
mt·l'ting in an ear1w~t app,~al for f llt~\\inv,- \arid\' of intC'restin~ continue school ~houlrl cl~ :--o, 
t'('()Jlomy and patrioti m, dt n \\Pr- to 1he qtwo;:;tions from l king nth·antage of un oppor-
daring durinK tht ... cour~l' of his i·fft:n·nt milJ ,·onsult(•d. Mill lunitr whieh ma\' lll'Yer come 
rf'marks that l'n·rr man, woman ·o. 1 :iys \\ ho IP whe-it flour again. So gTt>at ij,:; the lieman1l 
1md l'i1ild in the ti\'ilized \\urld hould t·ontain no hrnn; )Till ~o. for trainPcl 1wr~ons that for l'\'• 
h~ al war w th {,F-rmanr 1 R'l\'R h:ilf (lr th<• hulk and one rn· graduah• tlwn• an• h·n posi. 
+ tl•ird of th~ Wt•ivht should hP tiom\. In o1'11£•r to rt>lit•\'f' thi s 
I aho• I tu r tb~n. the 1lollar btll, 
\n<I ihanklng her, aald ". ·o, • 
I hrought this for l'OH rg IIC\t 
Pieper dn •• ou kn ,w • 
Jn l t E'll \\1• llfiM(>CI :\ ~-1n1h • hop ; 
The 1!01' 11b,· 1i:;lnn1 f'1! throuih. 
\nd •al~ Put on t 1e emergunn • 
So wtiat coulil n ft.II(' lo" 
I·' 
PROFESS()!{(' \STO hnin \till Xo. 7 ea,·s that whnh• d,•nmn,I iu th<' fnlure the irrad- • 
T \l.hS TO !1(1'11-: E('. whi•· t flom· hou;,J 1,,. mer half uat11w r1 • <'S of t}l(\ high Fll,•n ls th, t y111111i; n1,1n of 
(Conti nut' 1 J, rom J' go On ) 
tl-Jat the t-pililt1'1I a pc>d of war 
fnr outhah.mce<I nil ph\ !lical hor-
r1 rs mul implorc>d \JS to u c th1 
pporturu• •inw for indi,iclua~ 
recapitulation. 
·hor{!t, Mill . po. ; s ,·s no cboc l an' l~ing 1·i~t~d ~~d, rc,ur ,:v('r gomg tu prop c-" 
horts hou,l h us.rd. Ul'J.'N! to cor.:•111uP training rn T l \ olye~ I NU post not. il (•'s 
.\it a mtittl'r of practirnl i11• th<' ( ollC'J.n~. j likt an hour g}a s. 
1 rt t "r tht• hon wife, fiL."Un ..~ In mc-lu_i ,n h1• aid: "Lt•t l·!ll n: f.1ke nn hour gla· .? 
hi ._ that (·ertain brand or o one co \ met• you that c;t>r- l , .. )y!e· Y, , the, more time 
"hole "lwat on tlw mnrkt•t rep- rr1 m} i i.:ondu ting an honor-I hP ra the Jes~ san :f ht- a(e •.-
re• rnt aboi.:;1t 01u h·\lf thl• f >0d bl \\llf. A <;1•rmnn vidorv is Ex. 
.\ SI\ F OH 
It •~ \" 011r Gu:tru n tt·(' nr Q u n llt) . 
SOC IETY. U ,l"B, 
FIU 'r Elt :\1 1' \ 
PRINTING 
\lnllJ'- In tlu> ll i.1,:.tw .. t 
St)h· nf t h (• .\ r l 
Engrn\"e1l i:-t:illo· <'r., An• 
:01111ri•meut 
J.P . Smith&Son 
l' romp t m•-., O ur ll obh ) 
Herm an's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N, MAIN 
l .n d it:'<;' 1Ji 11fn g ll oo 111-. nnd f'lr.,1 
(' Ja.. . -. ( ·ou n ft ·r S(' r\ ic f" 
Cut Pio,, er 1111,1 Potted P ln nt.s I 
0PES OAY ANn SWIIT 
LIFHM \!'Ii JOll~SOS°, Propriet or 
HOOVERIZE 
ON SHOES 
BY SF . ' 1)1 'G 1'111,;\I TO 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
O IU-11 I \I 
f .O(o\, 
Jlltt I 
\\I .._\\I ,01 H "'01.t~ 
HO\ \I.I.\ 
Beauty Parlor 
Shampoo , Hair Dressing, Facials, :\1ani-
cure. Electrolysis, Chiropody 
Locals 
Coul 1 n \\'rigl P: ZPtn 
Pi nlt•i gP. 
r. \ Bee,. ft ) Yt•.1r·~ SU l 
dent Bi t1~ rresuh 111. ~, nt ow 
d y , , h u. t \\C k 
I ~--}=trr-➔-- 1 II l'lulip Stone, of last yc,,r's 
"=======@=l\(lllll\UTU;=====ij=IV\IDU== (=========I ~.'~:'.•";'~~h~~t'.~:·lla:-~~~~'.lin11 till' 
L;: • D n't for r('t t l(' l<rt ~t,H, Pl:n 
I ,o!1,an Cleaning & Tailoring Co . 
FI. -~.ST !ADE '[O \!£A 'l'RE CLOTHES 
I· tench Dry Clean ~g, I res~ing A C'ring. 
\\'ork Called for and llnl ,·ored. Phone 171 
:!O West 1 t , • rth, Logan 
Spande Furniture Co. 
\ I \H(;J-: l'\HT OF Ot It l'HOl'IT T,IFS I:\" Trn S\TISl•'\('TIO\ 
wn11 11 orn < rsTo .,n:us m-:n-:n 1,-: p; nn:m JH•~\l.l'"W•• 
\\ITII lS. \l)l" 'I.L FI\I) 111\T IT l'\\"S 
ro TH \l,E \ I' 01 It STOHi- :. 
:\IEET '.\ll•, AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
l Ol'lt Pl,_\l"I-., \I\" l'l, .\('B, E\ EHYnooy·s l'L \ ('I~. 
FtU,:g 0 .\ '° ("E II \ 1, 1~ I:\" ('0.S"J;:C'TJO,•. 
1-:n,an BOil\ \\'t-;l ,('0;\ IB. 
SEE \II Bl)() (' I{ Hl<:FOHE Pl ,.H ' l~ O YOL'H OHUEH FOH l<'l,O \\'ll:ttS 
IIN \\'ILi, S. \\I •] ,·ou MOSI.Jl ' 
For EYerything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
I l 1'-'1'O-D \1 ' E STYl,ES C' \bL ,\T 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOSITJ<': TABER~ACLB l "TZ ,\ND OU:S-N SHOES 
t m tr w night :\II the pro-
g to h Red r, ~. 
\ ~· r' 
Da,i 
\ I I r 
.. I died ' ,l\ • r ook n 
r, tc1 mg l f t P de 0 h 01 a 
·01 r n t at it), "\\ h,mt 
w lllal .., , t 111.:e." 
Fat..:ulty \, onl.l 1 s I.ea rue, 
Friday. 't ::'!O harp, .it tht• h( nw 
llf ~Ir". John T . Cairw 111. l\T s 
R· \<•nhill ,,ill pi·ak on 'Till 
l ltc•lligl'tl Ob:wr\'ution of Child-
l"t'n." 
D1,n't forget the Freshit~ Play 
t inH•rruw t1iKht. All the pro-
~ •t><ls go to the Red Cro~:::. 
\Yortl come:-- that "Tillit.-· 01-
:-.on, a former prominent student 
J( here, and the l'niYcr:--ity, has 
lil't...'11 killed in Franct". A~ vet it 
i:::; not known whether he dit•cl in 
~L('tion or not. Detail:-. will he 
gh·en when they arrive. 
\Vorel comes from 1lorgan P. 
~kKay that he i:-; in I\Torri:-;on. 
Virginia, ready to sai l at two 
hours' notice. l\Iac ha s l>ccn 
made SergeMt of th e firsl 
tias :, and is ma~ter of truck:-;, 
which g i, ·es him cha rge of 2-1 
trucks, 5 Dodges and 7 motor 
cycles . 
Tf'p hou:,e members of thP 
~i ma. Alrha frate1~ity ente r-
~, ned the following at dinner 
la..:t Sund:,y: Ariel Lindquist, 
Clvde Worley, Wil bur Thain, 
Srcr.c.,r Ecc'e··, ::\Ir:-;. Con, 
Thorn Bird. Nadine Foutz, Bil-
lie llobusch, EJgi e Peter:-;on, La-
' O!l ::\-!a··on and Origi,i,a Brinton 
I l\fi ss l\'lcCheyne demonst rat ed to the Home Economics club 
LOGAN FOH WOM"E\' I \\'ednesdav afternoon on war 
''=========================l saving . This is the last lecture 
,_ before the new oflicers are elect-
r.=========================;i ed. The girl s are all urgently 
desired to be present at the 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
W\T( ' HES I Ol ' 'l'll'\I , nm• .\HTMENT In chnrge of n Compet• 
CLOCKS cut 01Jt o me ti i>:,t_ E,1>ert .:\ttentlon Gh ·cn to Test,. 
SJL\'Blt.\\' ,\l tE lnJl of J;)f.'S 1111d Fitting of Gln!'i"iCS. 
,JEWRr,ltY We have our O\\ n lens grinding plant and etock 
1H \\IO'i"l>S or uJJcut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re-
< lJT Ob \SS JllarE>d In an honr 
F'Ol'XT\I'° l'r :,~ I en~~:~ '1:;r ~ a ~~~1;~~t\~~:~~en!11~nlr~•!\'r c~~~~~ 
l \IRHEJ ,r.\s and broad experience ham romblned to build up 
'JJ:qu n \(,S tor us a large and well pleased cllentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
J ewelry Store 
LOGAN $~ Ent lat Xorth St.reet J;TA11 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BuSI:SESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YF:ARS 
WE HA VE GROWN TO A :IULLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOl'SAND 
Service and Courtesy 
meeting on April 17 at 4 :30 p. 
m., to help choo::;e the leade r~ 
for next year. 
Attractions at "Movies" 
At The Lyric Tonight 
.\lie<' ,lo;H(' In "The Song or the 
Soul" 
Co mt •tl ;r ~ 
FIUD . .\\' A.\I) S,\TlHI).\\' 
J<:1-.lc- F('l' J.:"U-.ou iu "''J'h(' L ie-." 
S1111~hlt1(' Comed1 ·. 
At The Oak Tonight 
1,:n• l)11 :\"e-.blt ln "RN)emptlon" 
Stutes Hight Pirtun•) Prl<·<·K, 
Aft('rn.,on 15<' nnd :!fir; ('Venlng 
25c and 35c includln~ war ia'< 
1-"BII).\\ .\'i"I) S.\1THIU\' 
\\ "illium Farnum 
111 "The (A'.UUJUC"ror.'' 
J>rk<'-.. 2,X". 
FOil FITI.ST f'L \SS SHOE 
HEP .\JB.IXG SEE 
TROTMAN 
\\' ('<,t Center StrC'<'t L ogan 
William Currell 
(The R<',nll Trnn<.r<'r l\fan) 
('alls Answ('red Promplly 
Phone "Rexnll Store" No. l or 2 
Phone, Residence, 878 W 
Prices Reasonable. Logan, lltnb 
PAG1'~ TIIRF. 
!'arty Slippers ,\ml Better Shoes 
A1 DRE.AS PETl•:RSO1 l & SONS 
Shoe, Th,,t s ti/' 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
TIIIS 'E \SON 
YOU'LL LIKE 1'11 \ !THU? CLOTHES 
r\i\IERIC.\N SI E.\t--1 L.\l 'NDRY 
I \t,Ul:ll.l.HS, ))lt\-l'l.1.\,1.1:,, 11\l'HS, ll\111-:US. Hl-:1'\IHJ:ltS 
Phone 438 for Clc:mlincss 
I,()(;\\ ~11 OHII/ :\I\I"\ l'l'.\11 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS (;l\l:\ \l 
LUNDSTROM'S 
B\" Ol"U < \.HF.I-Tl, \'ITl:Yl"IO\ H) 
SER\'lCE. Ql'ALITY ,\.'JI) I•:FFICIE CY 
STUDENTS: 
l ,t•l u-. Show )O U o ur (\111111h'tt.• I.lot•-. or S10,t"•• H11ni_:c.,, 1:urn it11r1•, 
Hu:.;, 11111I l,in o )(' ulll, Tht',\ l)l<>nsr, ht•<·,111'-t' l ht'.\ nn• 1111• Bt> .. t. 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminentlg Superior 
Candies. Ice Cream, Ices, Cut Flowers and Lunches 
"QUALITY Fl RST" 
JJ-:WJ<~LRY 
WATERMAN 
IDEAL 
WATCIIF. $ 
J<"'OUNTA IN 
HINUS PF:NS 
KODAI<S AND KODAK FI/\J, <IJJ /\G 
For Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
We carry an extensive line of Ladie s' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPEND LESS THAN YOU F;ARN ·rO-DAY BANK WHAT yo u 
RAVF: AT OUR SAYINGS Of.:PAHTMl ~NT, AND 1{'40\\' YOU HAVE 
MONEY READY TQ MEET ANY UNJ<-;XPl<;('TED TR OUBLE OR 
OPPORTUNITY? 
\lore Pl"Opl<' .\r(' 'lhinkin_i.r lt" "i \\' orth Thc-ir Whil e l)nil y. 
I PER ('"f,~ST l'°TEHJ ~ST IS .\1,1 ,0 \\ ' l;")I) 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, l"TAII 
The Bank Th at Bark~ the F'armer. 
Mtmber P elie r al Res('r\"e Syiatem 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Pnrk('r, Remington, Wlnc·h1• 1t1•r Shot Guns, VVlnche ter, R ~m-
ln~ton and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition, B'<port Gun Repairing 
lluntln,- Booti~ ttnd Sh,,Pi., ('anrns Clothln~. FI Ahln~ Tarklf> 
Bicycles nod M.otorcycl('tl. Ea•,tmnn Kod:1k s o.nrl Supplies. 
SEE STONEY , THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
1:ACE FOUR 
I 
"DO YOUR BIT " 
!:. ~~~~~~.:~~~~-
Bu) a Fountain Pen nnd 
s,we Time 
STUDENT LIFE 
JUNIOR -SENIOR 
COLLEGE CR A TED 
AGGIES LECT 
THEIR CAPTAINS 
MUST HA VE WORK f Jarvis And Stiefe l Are 
1 
IN SENIOR FOR \ Chosen I 
GRADUATION I 
At a rec ent meeting of the 
A significant step for the ad I basketball men of this year, 
\'ancc-ment of higher education Lester Jarvis, star guard, and 
1 in Utah was taken by the Col- all-around athlete was elected 
__ -;:_-;::::::::::::::--- !egc council of the College when captain of the Aggie quintette 
· · ~-----! the College_ work ~t the mst,tu- for next year. Jarvis, was one 
Co-operative Drug.,.Co. 
"The Prescription Store" -· 
14 \\Test Center 
l'houo ~J ror Service. Phone 21 
FRESH CUT lion wa_, dtviclecl mto_ t:vo gen- of the steadiest performers on 
<Tai d1\'1~10ns, the .1um01 college . . 
'LOWERS and the senior college. The the team this year. Hts coolness 
l• · · · freshman and sophomore years and headiness in pinches mak e 
Always at 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You JMust Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 
Moderatly Priced Value Considered 
Colors Guaranteed 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost 
Clothiers 
LINDQUIST 
w'll constitute the work of the him the most logical man for 
junior college, while the two up- the position. Besides being a 
rcr classes will fonn the higher star in basketball, he is a foot-
cli\'ii,,:ion. There \\'ill be no sharp ball Jetter man
1 
a point winner' 
line of sepa ration drawn be-j in track, and one of the best 
t\\een the two divbdons. outfielders in the sem i-profes- r,=========:=:::;~~!!!!"!~~;;,=========71 
The change wa, rromrtecl by' sional baseball circ les in lhe Phone 19J a desire_ to fil _lhe orgamzation I stale of Utah. The members of of the mst1tut10n more neady the squad had no difficulty 
:__ ___ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ _-_:_-_-_-_-_-_ 
1 
t.o t~e needs of the st-lie. ll 1s whatever in choosing him as 
1 a step in advnnce similar to the the successor to Capta in Lolo 
1
-~s \ 1,1'rT1,1~ nEMEMBH ,\N"l '~~ ~.tep tHken by the college last Spencer of this year 's five. 
FOH '1'111~ ~n:w OH O l ,D AV sp rin~, v•hcn the four quart.er Only a few nights after, the 
:~\\~~ ·,\ ','l'J-. OF \ '.-H'.\
1
' I ON f·v~tem wai:. adopted by which track and baseball men got to-
Your Photograph 
For Your E lectric Wants 
See The===== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
the Pchool ~rear was divided in- gether. "Stub" Peterson, the 
to four term~ of 12 weeks each. onh· "A" man in schoo l, was 
The ~re:1t f'\\CCess of this sys- the unanimous choice of the 
lrm dur inl!" the rasi year, which voters for the job of leader of 
has led ot her institutions to dup- the track athletes for the pres- r;'~========================================================================================~======='ile.J licate it, ha~ gi\'en the college ent season. ustub" runs the .... 
authorities courage to g~ ah~ad hurdles, sprints and relay, and 
with i.his other reorp-amzatwn. can be counted upon to place in 
a 
f pecial Attention Gi\'en to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Studtnt 5 will be ranke J in the any one of these e,·ents . Besides 
_:_:_:_:_:_:_:;:;;:;;;:::::::-~
1 
~enior college when they have his activity in track, he is re-
:- comrletecl 54 credit hours above nowned as a football star ! Go 1.'o The their entrance requirement s. In throughout the Rocky Mountain STAR CLOTHING CO. re, tain cases stud ents in the Conference, and is a member 
'l'o Buy Wn.tko, •er Shoos, Men'e lower divif-lions will be allowed I of the baseball squad. "Stub" 
l S1yle11tu5 Suits, Hnts a.r.d I to take urper div i!'-ion studies. shou ld make a good leader . Furnish.lugs A t:! n1duate mm,t have taken at Maurice Stiefe l was elected STAR CLOTHING CO. 1 least :l6 credit hours in the sen-1 by the baseball artists to pilot No r th Mn.in Street I ior college. their hopes through the present 
Mnke the A\ll>Olntment Today 
Fran~F,~~~;;:~~'~:':"'~-D. 
PHA 0 1' 1CE 1,1,\ll 'l' Rll TO ~ l E, K\U, S'OSF. ANll 'J' IIH O.\ T 
Office: Oeo. w. Thatche r Building, over Shambart-Chrtatlaoaen De-
partment Store. 
Office Hours: 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m. ; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-::-Durin~ the sea,on at which season. •·Mose" is probably the 
·- • 1 this reorganization was effected most expe ri enced player on the 
facu ll.v members ,·oicecl fre~ squad, having participated in 
ouent ly their opinion that the amateur and semi-pro circles fr' 
C'olle<'e should contine its policy for the pasi five or six years. 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
to ad ,pt its work to the needs After playing on the champion -l'HES( ' Bll'1 ' 10N DHL'GGISTS 
d the reople of the west. Presi- ship team of the grade schools 
A Full Line of lent Peter:--on. in voicin~ the of Salt Lake, he competed for 
llBl'GS AND TOILJ<:;'l· AnTICLES s<.ntiment of the administration four years at high schoo l dur-
Agents for 
.\~S( 'O C.\ \IEH .\S 
A N U Sl'PPL IES 
t'se (')·ko Pnoer and Ansco Film• 
f,'or Best Hesu Its 
dcclared that the institution ing which time, ihe teams of 
could accom plish the greatest thai institution always ranked 
~o-,cl by serving- the greatest among the best in the state. 
nu mber of people. E\'ery summer finds him cavort-
"\Ve rnu1:;t place no barrier in ing around the infield for some 
I 
thC' way of anyone who desires diamond aggregation in Salt 
.------------, to :-.erure an educaf:ion, 11 declar I Lake. Hi s expe ri ence and know-I E \ ' EHV'.l'II ING ,,on TllE SPORT eel President Peter son- "Our ledge of the game should mak e 
I ~, 1,:nY 'l' III NG ror t ho ATI-LLETlll I 1·olicy must be to encourage all him a great JeadPr. I 
I I to secure as much of cuiture and I 
07 ~orlh )lniu 8_!· Logan 
! II C'ndquurters l i'or traini_ng as di!·curr◄"tances will fore the term is O\'er. It certain-
Sludc nts rrrm1t. Any high school gradu- !y will be hard for the ones he 
,,te of the cccre ditecl high don't gel to take out. 
~chools of 1 he state will find our • • • 
clo:irn wide open and men and Jan·is is going to enlist in the 
i 
! Rolfsen Sporting 
(.'ollege 
I l'hom • 87 Good~ wome n "·ithout high school Navy. He has already sunk 500 tr!lininP." will find ~rec ial work schooners without sprai ning his 
,,
4
• !.'!It. N. r-daptcd to their nl'eds." wrist . 
I 
I S. E. NEEDHAM JEWELER 
l \\ '. \1 'C ll, R I NG .\ NO PEN STORE Lo~nn 79 North Mnlll Utah 
H\THS STH NES 
Modern Barber Shop \ 
CAHLISLE &. OUOMUNOSON 
Proprietors 
13 Wt-el Center Street 
WEEKLY BUNK 
B.V.D. 
"Fat" \\'atson will not enter-
tain the Dirty Dozen this week 
on acroun l of a protest from the I neighbors. His farewell was 
given at ihe Aud. 
. . . 
Jap Mohr only batted .800 in 
the matrimonial league since the 
la~t official aYerages were out. 
Eight out of ten nights isn't bad 
Andy. 
If it clears up cloudy we will 
ha,·e a spell of warm frost in 
th e morning-Percy 1 lanson. 
. . . 
"Swede" had his opera 
glasses al the opera both nights. 
\Vonder who he was looking for? 
. . . ' 
Arno Kirkham contends that 1 
some people are thought lo be 
babies whe~ t~ey • are born . 
Girls go with fellows becau,;e 
they don't wani to hurt their 
feelings by refusinl( them, to 
f• ·ou. -ri11 .; nEsT C \l n-:s. l'IES I HOl ,J.S \\I) BHF..\I) CAJ.,I, AT 
TIIE 
Y cs, al iss Brinton found 
hat. 
a ~-how off a new dress, because I 
they like them, to spite some 
other fellow. to cut out some 
other girl, to be mean lo find out 
what a simp he is. to !-ee how 
much money he has. to go some 
dace where she C!lll meet some 
other fellow~yc-a, they are as 
multifarious and dh·ersified a~ 
the stnr-· which twinkle in yon-
der blue finnament.-Ex. 
Royal 
Bakery 
II(\ Ol H ("()r,'FJ<~E .\ ~I) no, .. LS 
nt~S'r IX TOWS 
TIii-! ()',"IJ' FU)\\ ' RR AVD 
l'l,\\T hllOP I\ TO\\\ 
It sure takes Eb. to bawl us 
oul and we have got to hand it 
to him. 
. . . 
,Jc}(' Ulwc> wns going to run 
Slw ro:-;t•-z as a dark horse for 
I n•sidt•nt. 
. . . 
A r:,c .. !wt w,•,·n a boollegg-er 
and a limb of lhl• law is always 
inh•n•:,;ting. 
. . . 
If Fd>J'lUll"\" 
April alay, . 
don't :\!arch, 
. . . 
CACJ IE V ALLf-<:Y ".Jazz" Han se n '"" in Ogden 
I ' [ ()l>Af 'CO a fr" days nnd it is doubtful 
' , " ,,. · whl'th,•r he will be able to take 
---"-' _,._,._,._·r_.,_, _, , ,.,_.,_ .. _  , en•ry Kiri in thr )'IC'hool out be~ 
. . . 
"Slim" Miller says that when j 
all the bo1·• bui himself have 
jtOne to ,~·ar he ma~' have a 
chance to take some of lhe girls 
oul. C'heer up". lim" we can't nll 
haw• winninJ? way), like Pi:--tol. 
• 
Don't forget the Freshie Play 
'omorrow ni<thl. All the pro-
r,•eds go to the Red Cross. 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED . 
Prompt and Ca refu l Attention Guaranteed 
" CREAM SEP ARA TOR ADVANTAGES 
GREATER CAPACITY: 
Without increasing the size or 
weight of the new bowl, its 
capacity has been increased. 
CLOSER SKIMM1NG: The 
impro,•ed bowl design, to-
gether with the patented milk 
distributor, gi\'eS greater 
skimming efficiency. 
EASIER TO \\ 'A H: Simpler 
bowl construction and discs, 
caulked only on the upper side 
make the bowl easier to wash. 
HA PEED- INDICATOR: 
Everv New De Lava l is equip-
ped "·ith a Bell Speed-Indi-
cator, the "\\'arning Signal" 
which insures full capacity, 
thorough separaton, proper 
speed and uniform cream. 
~HE DE LAVAL 
165 Broadway, New York 
EASIE R TO TURN: The low 
speed of the De Laval bowl, 
the short crank, its unusually 
large capacity for the size nnd 
weight of the bowl, and its au-
tomatic oiling throug hout , 
make i l the easiest and lea st 
tiring to the operator. 
\\'EARS LONGER: Due to 
its much lower bowl speed, 
hig-h grade of materials used, 
and carefu l and exacti ng 
workmanship, the De Laval 
outlasts and outwears other 
makes by far . 
ASSURED S~:RVJCg: In al-
most every locality there is a 
De Lava l representative, able 
and ready to serve De Laval 
u. c·rs 
SEPARATOR Co. 
29 E. )1adi.ion $l., Chicago 
